
Kettl&h 3(ap&i&
By TEO CUNNINOIIAM, Ixnnlta 232-J

Did you try to phone me la«t
week? I'm sorry I wasn't home.
I've spent practically the whole
of the past two weeks at Tor-
rnncc Park ... in fact, I spent 
so much time there that I had
thought about picking out a nice 
secluded spot In which to park 
my bed-roll and take up per 
manent residence . . . also, I
know for sure how a ham must
feM, for after cook-outs every
day, I feel well smoked and
cured too. Seriously though, 1
enjoyed every minute of It and 
realize more than ever that the 
Girl Scouts of America have a
great deal to offer our girls.
for I have been taking their
Intermediate lender's course and
their licensed camper class. Now
that they arc finished, and I
have no more classes until fall 
I hope to be home more and I 
do hope that you will phone your
news In. If you don't, I have
no way of knowing abovit it and 
so can't very well write it, can 
I?

  * *
I was really very sorry to

hear about the fall that Helen
Sands on Cabrillo St. took las 
veek. She fell off a ladder and
broke her left arm .in three
places, two at the wrist and one
higher up. It seems that she
had a broken, finger on her
right hand a few days befor
that, so when the ladder tippnc
and she felt herself falling, sh
had no way to catch herscl
and as a consequence she "fixec
herself up fine." She Is lef
handed, so you can imagine how
handy that makes things. We'r
glad that she Is home now 
coming, home from the hospita
last Thursday, and we sincerel
wish her a speedy recovery.

Kcttler Knolls wasn't wlthoi
representation at the Torranc
Council PTA breakfast held la
week at El Camino College . .
no indeed, we were rep"rcsentec
by .Mrs. Roy Dawson of 181
Reynosa Dr., and Mrs. Gordo
Jones, also of Reynosa Dr. V
aro very proud of Mrs. Dawso
(Betty to those who know h
well) for she . was electe
treasurer of the Council for th
coming year. Glnny (Mrs. Go
don) .Tones was the guest
Mrs. Evelyn Carr, president
Torrance Elementary PTA.

* * *
Hobbling around on crutches b

not quite able to go back 
school vet Is Petrtrv Snnrlen

14 West 234th St. who was
dly bruised and shaken up

an automobile collision at
4th St. and Western Ave. a
oek ago last Saturday night.
le was a passenger In the car 
Mr. Jessie Combs, along with 

s children, .Margaret and Jo- 
ph. Mr. Combs. Margaret, anc

oseph were all badly shaken-
> and bruised too, but fortun-
ply x-rays showed no broken

>oncs or concussions. They were
lit In the rear by another car 
einc driven at an excessive rate 
t spoi'd so it was a miracle that 
hey weren't hurt more serious-
y. Margaret was able to re-
urn to school only last Thurs- 
ay. while Mr. Combs and Jo-
fph's bruises still give them
iilte a bit of discomfort. We
ure are glad that their guard- 
an angels were there to pro- 
ect them from more serious
ijury and we hope that they

will all be feeling ship-shape 
oon.

We had a blessed event at our
ouse last Friday night, and
ou never have seen Such
hrilled youngsters as my two. 

TJie beautiful black angora kit-
en that came to adopt us last

Christmas presented us wit
three miniatures of herself. U
is the first batch of kittens that
)an and Jorle have ever Had

in their own home, and it's a
thrill of a lifetime, only there
s much argument over wha
they are to be named. As
stands now, the names are
Chow Hound (she's the largest
and always eating), Hep Cat,
and Witchcv who Is the llvewirc 
of the bunch and already has
explored every Inch of the be<
Tomorrow it will bo some other
name, hut it's all 'part of the'
fun and excitement.

"Keeping up with the Joneses"
will be a hard task if you try
to keen up with the C.orc
Jones family who live at 2054
Reynosa Dr., for they are a
really busy family. Last Wednes
day njght they wore proud and
happy to be able to attend the
installation of new officers o
the Lomlta Optimist Club am
the lovely dinner-dance that.
loweH. It was held at the For
guese Bend Club. The new
elected president of the group
Dick Jones, Gordon's brother.

     
We are sure happy to ' hear

that Ti-acov Dnle of 2f>2fi Rev-

an Dr., who suffered a hcart|An|.. _ Ufa.!. Qamaine
:ack reentry, has Improved] Vlllj. fl nCCH'RCIIiaill)

for Absentee Ballotstough'that he can be out of 
oxygen tent. He will be In 
hospital for some time yet, 

! cannot have visitors, but 
long ns he continues to Ifh- 

ove that is all that counts 
w. His stepson, Gene Lnrson, 
 Ived from- Guam last Satur- 
I morning, and they are ex 
iting the other son, Georgi 
rson, who Is with the 40th 

ivlsion In Korea, any day now. 
Iso here to be at her son's 
dslde Is Mr. Dale's mother, 
rs. Robert Thompson of Cedar 
pids, Iowa. All your friends 
c hoping that It won't be long 
til Tracey will be up and 

iround again, good as new! ,

PTA mrrilng today! . . . hope
iat you haven't forgotten. The 

ergarten mothers will be th 
esses for the afternoon meet- 
which* starts at -1:30 p.m. 
try to be there!

Next Thursday, May 29, Is the 
last day absentee ballots may be 
obtained for the coming June. 3 
primary, voters, were reminded 
[yesterday by Benjamin Hite, reg 
istrar of voters Ton Los Angeles 
County.

Voters who will be away f 
their homes election day, may 
send requests for ballots to 1 
at 808 N. Spring St. and he will 
mall them out. Or they may go 
to that address, get their bal- 
nls. vote right there and then 
ind be done with it. The ballot 
mist be marked on or before 
'lection day.

Ballot8' cannot be obtained lo 
!ally. Only Hite can Issue them

Rahhlt'a foot, horw shoe, 01
ur leaf clover, all are sup 
>sed (o bring good luck. Won 
>r which one Polly (Mrs. Jack 
uller of Reynosa Dr. has . . 

.I- did she have all three? She 
ust have, for she was lucky 

 noujjh to be the owner of the 
me drawn at the Westing- 
use Party at Frank's Fu 

lire Store last week, thus win 
utiful

Vestlnghouse Laundromat. She's 
itlll pinching, herself to make 
iure that she Isn't dreaming 
nd has certainly kept the fam- 
ly wash caught up since It was 
ns tailed. Gosh, Polly, we're 
hfiilcd for you. ,

A very enjoyable though short
isit was the one had by Mrs 

Helen Light of Reno, Nev. whc 
winged In a week ago last Mon

day to an appropriate cl< 
were the refreshments of Indl 

cup cakes, each with it 
,ndle, ice cream and candy 

Happy birthday from us to, Jill

Also celebrating her hlrthdaj
last Saturday was little Katie 
Rlchle, daughter of Louis an 
Mary riichic, 2137 Middlebrook 
Rd. She entertained neighbor 
hood playmates and cousin; 

th a lunch . .. . sandwichep 
 ; cream, and cup cakes wit] 
to candles on each were eatei 

by the youngsters after Kali 
opened her lovely gifts. The con 
terpiece was a big circus caki 

s well as gifts, Katie cnjoyo 
le wrappings and ribbons, a 
ny little two year old gl 
'ould. Horns and. a fish pom 

made up the favors, so 
child went home feeling it wa:

lay" for a few day's stay with|Sa 
sister and brother-in-law

Dorothy and John Hampton of | Katie 
714 W. 236th St.

his birthday to 
day complete

Making th 
the presen

of Grandma, Mrs. Jane Roy, o
Pedro. May you havi 

such joyous blrthdayi

May brings May flowers as
ell as era! little girls' birth

days. Jill Eckersley celebrated 
lers with a lovely party last

Saturday afternoon! Becoming | burned, 
he ripe old age of six years, 
ihe invited several of her little.
friends to help make the oc
casion a memorable one. Thos< 
aking part were sister Jan

David and Nancy Harrison
Mary Ann Percy. Linda JMcm

Heard that Walt and Mllll 
West, also son, Bobby, spr 
last Sunday fishing at Lak 
Irvine. Hope you got a goOi 
catch and didn't get too su

In line for congratulatloni 
Mrs. Betty (James) Morehea 

'ho has just been named 
lan for the membership com 

mittee of the WSCS of the Ft 
Methodist Church and its

Gordle Jones, Johnny Phillips, 
Eddie Foster, Eddie Fribcrg, 

Porras, Jorie Cunnlngham, 
Arlene and Susan Clark, Dianne 
iWaltemcyer, , M 
Billlc Polllck, and Barbara John 
son. The usual games 
played with prizes going to 
die , Frlberf*, Gordle Jones, 
Porras, Arlene and Susan Clark,
and Mary Ann Percy. Bringing

iated, circles. She is . an acti, 
member of Circle 7, of hi
Carmen (Mrs. Joseph) Helpha 

ew chairman. Circle 
up and coming ctrc

that Is composed mostly
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Ruth Ellen I-arsen.

Well, Carson Selic* 
the time of their llv< 
when all were Invitr 
as their flock of 
sheared. Remember 
Mnndy, "the two sh

schools and Improvements ito 
ones we now have. Carson 

kids hadj is due for a cafetorium, and we 
i this week|wlll get our youngsters back on 
I to watch [full sessions. It means so much.
sheep got

Outside of a mild wind storm
.tiirday afternoon, It's been 
Irly quiet out here.

Out-of-Htate guestH this week 
ere Mr. and Mrs. Zcno Tob-

of Portland. Ore. ' 
sited with their son and v

and Mrs. P. J. Tobkin of 
i7 E. -223rd St. With but : 
>ek to visit, a very busy tim 

 as had at the Tobkins.

ntcrtainment of the Harbor 
General Hospital Chapter Em 
ployees Association family 
night Elrlday. May Ifl, when the 
pupils from Melvln Kaiser dance
studio put 
lancing 'p 
it one werr

on a singing and
ogram. From Key-

Sheila Moore and

Taffy
 cp?"

nd

We have two appeals for help
this week. First, don't forget 
to be prepared to get out and 

ote June 3. If you have 
ay of getting to your polling 

place, call the above numbc- 
and arrangements will be mad: 
We must have a "yes" vote o 
the school bonds. Our slogan

fiv times This
area will be relieved by addition

10 remember, let'; 
nd vote yes five

get together 
imes June

Next, we need lioyn to deliver 
the Herald and Keystone Courier, 
especially in' the area east of 
Main to Avalon arid between 
Carson and 223rd. If you know 
af any one, Interested. In a paper 
route, call Torn 444. Thanks.

Again In pausing, we quote' 
"Don't forget If you're stuck 0" 
yourself, you may be stuck wi"

Out of town guests were wel 
>mcd at the Harold Barkers of 
1024 S. Dolores. Mrs. Bell In 
nd of Seal Beach, mother c 
[rs. Barker, and an auritl Mrs. 
csslc De Vaul of Santa Ann, 
oro guests over the weekend.

Belated birthday greetings go
o Tina and Tarry Cluff. who
olebrated their ninth birthday,
hursday, May 15. The family
ot together for an evening din

party. Helping with the ccle
.ting and cake cutting wcr<
i Jr., Connie, Claudine, Dawna
and baby Vance ,Allan, ant

Horn and Dad, Mr. and .Mrs
Ben Cluff, of 22010 Avalon Blvd

The final wlndup on the Camr,
'ire candy drive resulted 
.lice Johnslon and Bonnle Lan 

don of the Blue Jay Blue Bird 
DCing named high point girl 
if their group. The leaders o 
his group are Mrs. Richan 
..andon and Mrs. Dorothy Jones 
loyce Pugh and Kartfn Cadei 
bach tied for high point, an 
Kaye Lynn Owens was next i 
he Blue Bonnet Blue Bir 

group, which is led by Mmc: 
Moore, Kay Norcross an 

Charles Linn. These groups met 
at Carson School each Tuesda;

Ix>cal talent appeared for tin

AGE LIMITS
Ago limits , for national 4-H

membership arc 
21 years.

between 10 an

WIN A GENUINE...

aeepfreeze HOME
FREEZER

NO BOX TOPS TO MAIL 
NOTHING TO BUY

Simply complete the following senterfee in 25 words 
or less: "I would like to own « Deepfreeie Home 

Freezer because ..."

COME IN TODAV FOR YOUR OFFICIAL ENTRY 
BLANK AND INSPECT OUR PLANT1

3 »AY SPKCIAL!
k«

CHOICE 
BEEF

BY THE 
SIDE

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 
DEEPFREEZE IN OUR STOCK!

FOSTER'S FROZEN 
FOOD & MEAT CORP.

11520 SO. WESTERN AVE.   MENI.O 0-1127

Knott's Berry Farm 1« a very
popular place, especially on days 
such as Mother's Day. We were 

the many who went 
 c, and I also saw around 

those parts the Walsbergs, the 
Richardsons, n«>d the Wain- 
wrights. Hope they all had as

FIRST TIME IM TORRANCE

4ADA'S NEW EASIER WAY

TAKES OFF UGLY FAT
Amazing Success Plan from Canada Reduces
Bulging Pounds, Shrinks Inches ... Starts

Reducing UGLY FAT Very First Day
MYNEX Plan Safe ... Reduces, While You Eat the Foods You Heed
TORONTO. ONTARIO: N<x too Ions ago a suc 
cessful Canadian MtinK expert imtouuccu here an 

lan. This simplified am] 
Canada .br

Works Wonders 
For Fat Folks

if rot ««"' <° 1°* ''"' 3
picked up overeating and tin
It safely and easily in a few ' •

t'he'new'iniSin's'MVNtX *
t'e'aslcr'inan ' 

ilteamcd

Kitty and Herb Walsberg and
ughters, Ingrid and Midgie, 

ipent last week-end in Bakers- 
eld visiting with Herb's folks. 
eports that it was a little on 

arm side . . . hope not too 
rm to spoil the fun.

N-JW Yov Con Eat Even Reduced
Perttas of Foods Once

falsely Labeled Too Fattening
Yet Say Goodbye la

POUNDS AND INCHES

No Strenuous Exercise,
No Frwkish Diets-No Baths
JJtj laxatives No Massage

> No Dangerous Drugs

Have you called to make your 
appointment for the Blood Bank 
vet? If you haven't why not 
do it now by calling either Tor-

e 3447 or 3448. This blood 
bank is mostly for the armed 
forces, and from all reports they 

find good use for it. The 
Civic Auditorium 19 the place, 
.Tune 2 Is .the date, and the

; Is from 2:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Please make a note of It on 
your calendar and we'll sec you 
there.

.
CUT ciliulng SUCCESS -uicklT took Ca
norm. Thousands utxio thousands of heav

'*" rutlians lost bulging excess pound
1 ther lost this lu without takin
hifmful dtugs, without (teakish dSAVE!$20°°

t Star

Safest, Surest, Eatlest Homt 
• Method Known

Trill «nmlon*l reducing plan 
brought to you by Mynei n inn

CANADIAN MYNEX
Reducing Success
Sweeping America

ht reducing methods too
lutd, KJO tiririH and tix> netvc-wrackitiK, by the thouwodi 
auiaimeil new MYNIIX ai tlic Rreatelt icducinj! plin ihtf 
have lud in 25 years! MVNliX * pletel ' '^^ ^ B

START 
REDUCING FAT

Very First Day
lint Mlm Wu Mtxbii M IIM Ul«l... Silir-.ti fil Si" In fid lilnUU, Kin Dili fip

nds «ij"h^«mfi;;[llJ1aY,S
jl'*And MyNtx"i?l>te's°M 

i particularly e'tftclive combine 
ion ol vitarniol ind mineral: 
|iat fojtify 11Yw, bijset value! More service to more

Save On 
Famous Name

iail.1. OH TWIN SI/K 
COLOKPUI' COVEUS

e Havel leader . . . choose Greyhound! 

11 BUSKS DAILY TO

CANADIAN MOTHER 
LOSES 35 POUNDS
"I WAS rflwavs 4lr4id of liyinj; 1<J

SAN IIIKtiO 
from TOllHAiM E

with Weight
Reducing Charti

lor Womon,
Men

_,ko til Mytlen ind I ve lost i» 
I«junds. I feel wonderful . and 

husband sais I l'»k luOnly $2.30 I'liiH Tux

Complete Sci-vU'r to
All AmericaUSE YOUR CREDIT 

TO SAVE AT STAR!
DANIELS CAFE 
1625Cabrillo
TOliUANCK

fursJ.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Open Friday Nights 

Until 9 a.m.

cludet Iniereillng
facli for Ihoss

Wishing To Reduce

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

Vour d<xti>r'i io.uinmend.ilinn ind »ppiuv»l of lh« Nfw 
Can4di4ii Myncx it invited, If you WJnt 10 itot> HCtlinafTtc, i( 
vou wjnt 10 like Itt off, even if ymi wini TO uke off f*i rouN* 1 
df*xtjcJ aiuund-fur v«ii, il your iiouhle iia't gUnduJif you 
CAN lute Kvert.1 poundi the nitt 7 diyi. ,. if you W4M ttt 
luu I) tKHindi in   monili without ovcrdoini it, if |DuMJtt 
ir. IOK 20 ptiundi, Ml boundLand more o«*7 w(e Mrlp-aTl^S, 
lime, (tct your MYNEX Tiblcu and pUn loday. It I MM wo 
Uie 10 ntc oil [KHindi *nd tnchet for fun, pk»»u7J'i.M 
improved litjlili!

ASK FOR

MYNEX
AT

McCown Drug Store 1;
i:»27 1)1 l»rado ^ 

TorraiM-4'
Box of 63 Tablets With th'i
Complete Canadian Success Plan

$3.00. Economy Site $9,30


